Parish Pastoral Council 29TH January 2018 7.00 p.m.
Present
Mrs Rachel Acton
Mrs Liz Davies
Mr Ashley Rogers
Mr John Fernee
Mrs Geraldine Downing

Canon Lordan

Mrs Margaret Brown
Dr Sarah Hazel
Mrs Erica Rowland
Miss Oonagh Thompson
Mrs Rhian Barnett

Mrs Alison Williams
Mr Joshua Jones
Mr Peter Burke

Action

No.

Item
1. Prayer


Canon led us in the opening prayer.

2. Apologies
Mr Brendan McDonald, Mr Mike Smiga

3. Absences


4.

None

Any A.O.B. for the end of the meeting






Geraldine’s Retirement April 2019
Easter services
CAFOD
New Housing
Parish Hall

5. Previous minutes



Sumy Coffee Morning is to be Sunday 18th February
Committee is to be known as the Pastoral Advisory Council.

6. Matters arising







Will Bishop Peter revisit due to the snow on the Sunday. Canon
answered only if re-invited.
Painting of Church to do painted by Curtis Brothers from Chirk
cost £1675. Property Group met and discussed the 3 quotes.
They (PG) will remove all statues, cosses etc. before and after
the painting. It will take place during week beginning 19th
February Monday-Friday. Masses will possibly be in the Hall that
week.
Updating of the lights and ceiling tiles week beginning 5th March£4913 including new LED lighting. Cost includes new ceiling tiles
and insulation.
Geraldine will ask Rita’s Cleaning Services about cleaning
afterwards.

John

Geraldine

7. Sacrament of Confirmation




A long discussion took place about the need for catechists for
Confirmation. Brendan has offered to consider this role.
Erica will liaise with Steve Davies, one of the Cathedral deacons
about this.
Rhian said she would like to assist.
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8.

Updating of the Presbytery




9.

Canon informed us there are works needing to be done in
upgrading the house. A leak in the kitchen. Painting and new
curtains. Last painted in Fr. Adrian Wilcox’s time. (20 years ago)
Property group to investigate.
When Canon wishes various ladies will look for new curtains from
Simon Boyd.

John

Liz and
Geraldine

Any Other Business












10.

UCAT Confirmation Course to be followed.

Geraldine’s Retirement: April 2019- Erica thanked Geraldine for
all her hard work. New person will need full Microsoft skills and
ability to use SAGE an advantage. Geraldine will produce a job
description for the next meeting.
Lenten Services-Stations on Friday evenings. Not 16th or 23rd
Feb though.
24 Hours for the Lord 9th -10th March
Penitential service Thursday 15th March
Easter Services as usual.
Geraldine suggested a Children’s Stations of the Cross. Rachel
will liaise with Geraldine.
CAFOD- CAFOD are looking for 3 persons per parish to be M.P.
correspondents and a parish representative.
New Housing Canon told the meeting about the proposed Housing
development on the Gresford Road-362 houses and a shop.
Outline planning permission has been granted after an appeal to
WAG. Contractor is Anwyl. Maybe extra parishioners?
Parish Hall -Geraldine advised that the parish needs to consider
seeking someone to take responsibility for the hall. Since taking
up the post of parish secretary, Geraldine has taken it up on
herself to keep the hall and its adjacent rooms tidy, equipped and
organised. However when she retires she will no longer do this
and it is not a task that is in the remit of the Parish Secretary.
Consequently the new secretary will not be expected to do this
work. A lot of effort has been made to improve the hall and it is
human nature that users do not return it to the state in which
they received it. If someone doesn’t take responsibility it will
over time, deteriorate. There is also the matter of Hiring the
Hall to users. There are many issues primarily around health and
safety but also the terms of hire. Again someone needs to be
responsible for this. After some discussion Geraldine was asked
to produce a paper on the issues of hiring the hall that need to
be addressed and which can be discussed at the next meeting if
possible.

Date of Next meeting Monday 11th June 7.00.
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and
Geraldine

